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had been impugned by" his super
JIMMY JAMS !

PACKERS I'M BIS
the docks and terminals scarcely
realize that so much grain could
come to one place, and who would
probably be surprised to find such
ample' and up-to-d- ate facilities for
the disposal of It.

TIE MARKET AGEIIT

MS 11 REPORT

Canned Prune Pack Good

This Year: Advice to
the Prune Growers

next week, C. A. Kells, Y. M. C.
A. secretary announced yesterday.
The - publication is circulated
among local "Y" members and
townspeople.

Lien Foreclosed
A luit to foreclose a Ren was

begun in circuit court yesterday
by the Spanldlng Logging com-ft?M?"- V

which filed foreclosure pro--c

?gs against P. A. Price, An-g?- Jl

Ford Warren and others.
The suit grows out of an enter-
prise whereby Price attempted to
start a dancing establishment
north 61 Salem. The Spanldlng
company demands $1724.55 as
due on material furnished, plus
costs and attorney's, fees.

RESUME LIQUOR QUIZ
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

(Continued trom Page One)

pending of any other official. If
the evidence were properly gath-
ered. "y . y-v-- y'-'- y '.cC

"While It might be more diffi-
cult to obtain a conviction if the
siaading of an officer or agent

OBITUARY

RATHBUN
Elmer H. Rathbun died at a lo-

cal hospital on September 8 at the
age of 35 years. He is survived by
a brother Manford. of Bandon.
Oregon. The body is at Webb's
Funeral Parlors. : Announcement
of funeral will be made later. ,

- - 'Jory
At the residence of C. II. Den

cer, a son, early Thursday morn
ing, September 8, Mrs. Sarah A.
Dencer Jory, age 70 years, wife
of George Jory of Salem, mother
of Mrs. Edna R. Rains of Salem,
Mrs. Elsie E. Keith of San Fran-
cisco, Mrs. Ethel M. Hales of Se
attle. Clifford R. Dencer of Port
land. Oscar L. John V. Philip S.
and Chester H. of Salem; sister
of Mrs. Maggie Weaver of Salem
and half-sist- er of Mrs. Henry Dav
is of Bozeman, Montana; also 13
granchlldren survive her. Funeral
services, Saturday, , Sept, , 10, at
1 . Oft . . 4 1. ( t . .j w i' ui, iium iu: niguuu iviur- -

tuary. Interment in the I. O. O. F
cemetery.: ... ?

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service '

v
: For Less ' ?

Licensed Lay Mortician
770 Chemeketa Street j

Telephone 724

Every Friday
HTt-- i

maWHHHaafiilAyaa

KRYPTOK LENSES

$12.50

ors." she said, rneverthelepg fiie
facts still would be facts, and.it
corroborated by other witness.
would have the same strength as
if the official bad remained in th
service.

"As I remember, Mr. Lyle wal
a witness, although not among llm
most. Important ones In om t
the Olmstead. conspiracy cases.
Convictions were obtained when &

group of these were tried, but a
number still are pending."

Lyle continued to decline to
comment on the investigation of
the report that he would leave the
service. He called at Lownian's
office today but did not see th
secretary. .

T1UEVKS TAKK CHKKSC

PORTLAND, SEIT. 7. (AP)
Not finding money or other ar

tides of value-i- the safe of the
Willamette Dairy Products com-
pany's creamery here thieve to-

day; took 10a). pounds of theeo
and 4 cases of eggs.

The Perfume of
Fashion Throughout ,

the Worid of Culture

Gara Nome

'
'

i. ' '

An exquisite odor of subtle
charm.

It Is different and distinc-
tive, hence it is the choice of
women who are particular,
t A fresh and appropriate per-

fume for all occasions.

$3.50
One Ounce Bottle '

Perry'a :.

Drug: Store
115 S. Commercial .

READING LENSES

$4.95

chd STORAGE

I'M FEET . 6-- IMCHCS
TAU-- ANf THAT'S NOT
COONTlrV THE X tMCH&S
MOOE WHEN MY HAIR

COMBED T1
I iTT

.

dlnsk, Siberia, the geographical
half way mark on their route
from New York to New York.
Wells and Evans, were able t'o
travel by train day and night,
while Schlee and Brock have been
able to do little flying by night.

BERTHS
l

E

tmm D

Adopted Ruse of Communi-
cating Only with Dot

and Dash
,
System

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. -- (AP)
IJ oyd Bertaud; who flashed Old
G'ory's startling SOS call to an
anxiou world from the north At
lantic Wednesday,! owed his facil-
ity at the radio largely to Chis
young wife. . I

Spurred by the thought that
You never can tell what Is going

to happen on a flight across the I
sea," Mrs. , Bertaud naa j; spent
hours In helping her husband
master the intricacies of the dot
and-das- h method of communica-
tion.

- in June, when it appeared that
Bertaud would accompany Clar-snc- e

D. Chamberlin on the trans
oceanic flight of the Columbia,
Mrs. Bertaud, fearful of the hat-ird- s

of the Atlantic, kept after
bim to learn radio broadcasting
from a plane.

Night after night, while the
3rtauds were living at their ho-
tel in Garden City, Lqng Island,
thy spent hours, learning the
continental code on an automatic
sounder. The flier saw little
Importance in It all bnt submitted
to his lessons. But Mrs. Bertaud 1

conceived a pian to cnange his at
titude.

When they were in their suite.
she tapped out messages to him
instead of carrying on an oral
conversation. Betraud thought it
a great Joke. The euests at the
hotel however, hearing the con-
tinued tapping night after night,
did not think it was a joke and
nrotested- - to the management.
This did not' disturb Mrs. Ber-
taud, who continued her tele-
graphic conversations. jBertaud
had no other recourse but, to learn
the code so that he could under-
stand her messages. As a result
the aviator became very profici-
ent. ,

eiore reporting more sun
spots, scientists should make sure
the objects are not trans-Atlant- ic

fliers. Brooklyn Eagle. .

8KB OUR

Perennial Gardens
On the Wallace Boa&

C. F. BRETCHAUPT
Telephone 380 . 112 State St.

FOR SALE
Strictlr 'modern" neir six

room English type house, . 5
blocks State house. 6800.

. p. ii. woobV
, ,4t.State Street -

HEBlSTITCniNG
6, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stampiflg and pleating.

ANNA H. KRUEGER
Over Miller's Telephone 117

v . Casey's Guaranteed :

RHEUJIAT1SM REMEDY
Money refunded it It does not

ure your cjLsa

NELSON A HUNT, DrRg3dta
Cor. Court and Liberty TaL 7

PLUIVIBINGfr
Quick Reliable Service

H. EGXIt, 115. Center Street
, Phones 853 and 1310--W ;

Fine Fixtures ....
'Standard Equipment

'V,

i ' rs I t"s.

1 n
(

' SAYS "

We have a 1923 Chev-
rolet Roadster with 80
per cent new rubber,
spot light, motometer,
automatic swipe, motor
in fine condition. This
is real value at $135.00.

TOT
"The House That Serrlce Bant"

solo parts, assisted by a Scotch
chorus presented the numbers.
Mrs. Frank ZInn was accompanist.
Arthur Hutcheons and John Char- -
be arranged bagpipe presentations.

Furniture Upholstered
And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co. , flatf
5

V Directors to Meet
The Salem Y. M. C. A. board of

directors will hold its annual con
ference in the YMCA building this
evening, beginning with a dinner
at six o'clock. A program of ac
tivities for the coming year will
be outlined, Secretary C. A. Kells
announced. Harry Stone, execu
tive secretary of the Portland Y.
M. C. A. will be a guest. The an
nual meeting of - members, when
new directors are elected, will be
held in October.

Salem's Real Old Time DanCe
Crystal Gardens. Saturday.

Dancing 8:30. Matthes orchestra
SlO

Drives Over Curb; Fined
Henry Walker, 1665 B. street,

was arrested yesterday evening by
Officer George Thomason for driv
ing hi truck over the curb onto
a sldewaiK. tie.was taaen to me
city ha! 1, where he paid a fine of
$10.

Truck Hits Car
Joe F. Ringwald. Route 3. Sa

lem, driving a gravel truck belong
ing to C. H. Ringwald, struck the
car driven by John Kumm, of
Route 6, at 14th and Chemeketa
streets yesterday morning, accord
ing to a report to the city police.

Pair Jailed for Liquor
Frank Richter and Carl Rents

of Mount Angel, were lodged in
the county Jail yesterday when
they failed to pay fines of $25 as-

sessed against' them in justice
court yesterday for unlawful pos
session of intoxicating liquor. Dep
uty Sheriff W. T. Barber made
the arrests.

Wednesday Night Quiet
Wednesday night was exception

ally quiet around police head
Quarters, with nothing on the
night blotter except the date line

Few Diseases Reporte-d-
Three cases of chicken pox and

one of tuberculosis were the only
cases of contagious disease report
ed fa' Marion county in the week
ending September 3, according to
the report of the state health de
partment; ) ,

MR. HILL ARRIVES

TO DEFEND HARRY

Father of Matricide Suspec
Makes Trip- - by Atr-pla- ne

to Seattle
r - " "iir f

SEATTLE, Sept. 8. ( AP)
Dr. H. C. Hill, father of Harry
H. Hill, 22 year,old Streator, IU.,
matricide suspect, arriyed ... here
Vednesday by airplane from Port--;
land. Ore. The elder f Hill de
clined to discuss whether his
son would waive extradition until
he had conferred with his attor-
neys.

Dr. Hill had come from Streator
to Portland by train. He arrived
here several, hours . after three
Illinois officials who expect to
take the yuth back, to - their
state for trial on the. charge of
murdering his 5& year old mother,
Mrs. Eliza Hill.'

Soon after reaching Seattle, the
father, went into conference with
his son's attorneys, who had
started the legal fight In the
youth's behalf earlier in the. day
br. applying for- - a. writ of habeas
corpus in King county superior
court Hearing on the writ will
be held Friday morning. .

. Extradition - papers dispatched
to Seattle from Chicago by air
ctail. had not. arrived here early
tonight. Belief was expressed by
the interested : parties, however,
that the papers would reach here
In time for the extradition hear-
ing which is to be held by Gover-
nor Roland H. Hartley at Olympia
tomorrow afternoon. .. .;

1 n IT
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FID TURNED BACK

Additonal Efforts May Be

Made to Secure Refund
of $500,0(4

PORTLAND. Sept. P)

Further efforts to return to one
or all of three of the organiza
tions Interested in fish propaga-
tion and conservation on the Col
umbia river $500,000 estimated
to have been collected by the war
department from leases of Sand
ifcland, lying in the Columbia off
Ilwaco, Wash., may follow a meet
Ing of 27 packers and commis-
sioners here today. The money
would be used In further propaga'-tio- n

of fish in the river.
S. P. Kendall, Oregon state

fish commissioner was chairman
of the meeting. As guests were
Senator McNary of Oregon and
Henry O'Malley, Seattle. United
States commissioner of fisheries.
Others included John C. Veatch,
chairman of the Oregon fish com
mission; Commissioner Leinen- -
weber; Hugh C. Mitchell, director
of hatcheries, and M. T. Hoy,
master fish warden of the state
fish commission. Practically
every large packer on the river,
and representatives of the gill net-te- rs

and trollers wee present.
Leases to Sand island are now

returning over $40,000 annually
to the war department and the
money cannot be returned for use
in fish, propagation or conserva-
tion under existing United States
laws,' the meeting was told. If
all "packers' and fishermen were
to get squarery behind their rep-

resentatives in congress, some
means of changing this law to
permit use of the lease money in
the industry from which, it or-

iginates may be reached, was the
general opinion. Senator Mc
Nary promised to do all he could
to aid in the matter.

Three separate bodies the fish
commission of Oregon, the Wash-

ington bureau of fisheries, and
the United States bureau of fish
eries have jurisdiction over Col
umbia river commercial fishing,
and each or all could use the
funds.

No mention was made of the
ownership of Sand island, which
was given to the federal govern
ment by the state of Oregon in
1864 for military purposes. The
Barbey Packing company of As
toria holds the present lease.

Trolling - tor salmon outside of
the three mile limit was another
matter discussed. Members de-

clared trolling destructive to
young salmon but such deep sea
fishing Is outside jurisdiction of
the state and federal fish bodies.
Nn ripfislon on cOntrolne this
tvoe of fishing was reached.

Conservation of spawning
grounds in the Columbia basin by
regulating the construction of
dams and ditches in streams
traversed by salmon on their way
to spawning grounds was also dis-

cussed. No decision was reached.

SHIP BEHIND SCHEDULE

Indications Are Detroit Flyers
Will Not Set New Record

NEW YORK, SEPT. 8. AP)
The twelfth day of the Pride

of Detroit's dash around the
globe found them not only far
behind their own schedule but
behind the schedule followed by
Wells and Evans, last year when
they circled the globe in 28 days
an'd-1- ! 4 hours; traveling by ship.
train and plane., Schlee and Brock
hoped to complete their world
tour in: 15 days. f

While the Pride of Detroit had
completed but-abou- t two-fift- hs of
its flight from Harbor Grace,
Wells end Evans on the twelfth
day of their trip passed Verhneu- -

HELP FOR
: SICK WOMEN
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Has Restored the

Health of Thousands
Brooklyn. New York. Mrs. O.

Hegmann of 228 Schaeffer St was in
a run-dow- n con--
dition and could
not do her houg'sV work. She could
not sleep at night.
Her story is not
an unusual one.
Thousands of
women find them
selves In a simi-
lar condition at
sometime in their
lives. I foundyour advertise

ment in my letter box," wrote Mrs.
Hegmann, "and took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and got
relief. Mrs. Hegmann also took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Herb Medicine
and Lydia E. Pinkham's Pills for
Constipation, with good results. She
says,' "I: am . recommending .your
medicines to all I know who have
symptoms the same as mine, and to
others whom I think It will help.
You may use my statement as a tes-
timonial, and I will answer any let
ten sent to me by women who would
like information regarding your
medicines." - -

s

There are women In your state-per-haps

In ' your town who have
written letters similar to this one
teltitLg how much Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's vegetable vompouna , saa

Plenty of Used Cars .

f8 Chrysler coupe 60 Chrysler
o:h late model Fords. Fitzger-

ald Sherwin Chrysler Dealers. Sll

Cross Complaint Filed
A cross complaint has been

filed by the .Oregon Gravel com-
pany in jthe suit' instituted by
Cobba and Mitchel against W. A.
Bond, Hafiett A. Bond, the Ore-
gon gravel company ; and others.
The cross complaint prays . for
Judgment of $498.04 against W.
A, Bond and Hafiett Bond in
favor of the Oregon Gravel com-
pany.- ' ' "

-- .''"'0 , I

Boy Your Wood Direct-- -
From the car and sate. Phone

after. 6 p. m. 1988. aug.21tf

Pasadena Man Here '

S. t. Spurrier, lumber mer-

chant of Pasadena, Cal, arrived
In' Salem Thursday morning to
visit Mrs." Spurrier, who Is con-

fined to the hospital. Mrs. Spur-
rier arrived last , Saturday and

as stricken ill the same day. She
is much improved and expects to
be able to leave the hospital in a
week. v v.. a ,

Salem's Popular Old Tbne Dance
Caatllian Hall Saturday, On-dea- n's

orchestra. ; S--10

Followed Ball Team
Mr. and Mrs. Homer D. Foster

and Judge and Sam Foster made
the northern loop trip during the
past week end, going to Bend via
the McKenzie highway, north to
The Dalles on The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway, and back over the
Columbia River and Pacific high-
ways. They attended the base-
ball games played by the Salem
Senators at Bend and The Dalles.

Wanted to Buy
A good piano cheap. Tel 734.

S-- 15

Ttspitai Firemen AM .

yirejnen from the state tuber--
sis hospital .were the princi

pal source of help in controfiing
the fire which burned the barn
at the . state training school for
boys, Wednesday, officials of the
training school reported Thurs-
day, correcting a statement pub-
lished in The Statesman that
morning. They also denied that
there had, been any other fire at

'
the school this year.

Wanted Blackberries
Ue cash. Pacific Fruit and

Packine Co.. West Salem. slO

Will Attend Conferen
, Rer. W. N. Blodgett of the lo-

cal United Brethren church, will
go September 15 to Vancouver,
Wash., to attend the annual Ore
gon conference of that denomi-
nation. : Members of the Salem

- congregation have expressed " the
.hope that the conference will see
fit to return Rev, Blodgett to this
pastorate.

Will Sacrifice Beautiful ItModel Robert M Cable Piano
for cash or would give part time
to responsible party, 355 North
High street , S-1-5

Kotlce to the Pnbli
... Dr. M. F. Lewis, Naturopath,

137-14- 0 Bligh building, has re-

turned and will be at his office
during office hours. Patient and
friends are invited to call. - s

Default Order Entered
A default order of Judgment

was yesterday entered in circuit
court against A. Schab. Schab
had been sued for 890 - by H. A;
Beauchamp.

&al?nV Ral Old Time Dane
; Crystal ' Gardens. Saturday.
Dancing 8:30. Mat the orchestra.
! . v-:..-

- SI

TMCANVws to Resume
The Salem "Y. M. C. A. News"

will resume .activities for the
coming year, with its first appear

nee scheduled for the middle of

FOR KENT
Ilonsa close in $20.

4 -- Rooms Gar Range, Cab-
inet, $20, ,

Garage 2 bed
rooms $30. - ..-- ,'

'.'J t a.x t,,mtataA

We use nothing but strictly First Quality lenses. Also
specialize in duplicating lenses, no matter by whom fitted
bring in the pieces. All work put out under nn absolute guar-
antee. Consult us at our convenient ground floor location.
EXAMINATION . FREE CREDIT IF I)ESlREDt('

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H OPTICAL CO.
110 North Commercial Street

Dance Saturday Nights-Ha-zel

Green. Ken Boyles
dance band; J S--10

YMCA Classes Planned
The physical education commit-te- e

of the Y. M. C. A. met yester-
day with heads of the department
to formulate a program of activi-
ties in the department. : Gym clas-
ses for men open September 11;
for women, September 14; and for
boya, September 19. .Class sched-
ules will be announced later.

Linen Mill Sued
A cross complaint has been

filed In circuit court by Carl B.
Armpriest against the Oregon Lin
en Mills, Inc. The cross com-
plaint is by way of answer in an
action brought by the Charles K.
Spajilding ! company, " Armpriest
and others. Armpriest alleges
that there is $661.28 due and
owing to him for labor and mater-
ials delivered to the linen mill.

For Sale
One Gilfillan six tube radio.

Phone 1224 or 2611-- 89

Escapes From Institution
; Elmer Carey, 1 6 years old, S

feet 8 inches tall, and weighing
about 13 8'pounds, was reported to
have escaped from the state school
for feeble minded, about 8 o'clock
last night. He had dark 'hair and
brown eyes. No 'description of
clothing worn was given.

Plenty of Used
" 58 Chrysler coupe 60 Chrysler

coach late model Fords. Fitzger-
ald Sherwin Chrysler Dealers. Sll
Leaves on Vacation

P. N. Nye, chief equipment ov
erseer at the First National bank
building left with his family this
week for a two weeks vacation
tour in southern and central Ore
gon.

Teachers Regist-er-
Registration of teachers whe

have positions in various parts of
Marion county is going on rapid
ly, it was announced yesterday at
the office of Mrs. Mary Fulker- -
son, county superintendent of
schools. The teachers are re
quired by law to register their
contracts and their certificates be-

fore beginning to teach. This
law has recently been made effect
ire in first class districts, which
will involve Salem and Silverton

Original Commo-n-
Oregon Pulp and Paper. , Few

shares at sacrifice for immediate
sale, 201-l- st Natl. Bank Bldg. sltf
Overtime Parkers Pa-y-

Five overtime parkers con
tributed $1 each to the city cof
fers in City Recorder Poulsen's
court yesterday. They were D. J.
Fry Jr., U. S. Realty company; H.
R. Rlngo, San Francisco; R. H
Stewart, and O. I. Olson.

Willamette Encampment No. S-B-
Meets Friday night, 7:30,' Sep

tember 9th. ' ept.-- 9

Salem's Real Old Tiine Vance
Crystal y Gardens. Saturday

Dancing 8:30. Matthes orchestra.
S10

Pnrrteh tttndents to Registe- r-
Students who expect to attend

Parrisli Junior? high school this
year art; asked to register; some
time before the beginning of the
fall term:'

Hotel Marion
t Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8
every evening. n26tf

Rear of Car Hit
" J. B. Thomas, 2234 Broadway,
driving a car belonging to G. E.
Newman, crashed into the' rear
end of Dr.W. L. Mercer's machine
when Dr. Mercer stopped sudden-
ly .on South Commercial street
without giving warning of his in-

tention, according to Thomas re-

port to city police.. The accident
occurred Wednesday, night. .

'Viff or. Out of Townr
- Dr. C. II. " Robertson . is at his
anrh on the Siletz for a few days
attending to Interests there.

,
, f

' - -

Orrgn Pulp and Paper Co
Preferred. - Limited amount for

ale. Hawkins and Roberts Phone
!427. ,.' - - - Jiyfitf

HaHding Permit Issued
' ' Tom Dalke was issued a permit
In the city recorder's office yes-urda- y,

to erect a dwelling at 1070
Krixon at an estimated
cost of ' $3,000'. ;

Pkkers Hear IVogram
. The program of Scotch songs.
including : "Prince Charley," pre
sented under the . direction of
William McGIlchrist. Sri, at the
Lake Brook Elsinore, . on - the T.
A. Livesley hop ranch, was one
of the most successful presented
so tar' under the auspicies of the
Lake Brook health and recreation
service, it was reported. Lyman
McDonald, Mrs. - Harry Harms.
Mrs. Ivan Stewart, Mrs. J. W. Lin- -

The current weekly bulletin of
Seymour Jones, state market ag-- (
ent, state house, Salem, Uasthree t

live paragraphs that are worth
reproducing and reading, as fol
lows;)

Putting It In Syrup
The Oregon prune situation,

which has been somewhat discour
aging should be1 relieved consider-
ably by the prospective success of
canning them. Cordon C. Corbaley
morketing authority, announces
that 42.000 tons of Oregon fresh
prunes will be canned in syrup by
the close of next , week and says
that the pack this year will exceed
that of 1926. when it was 373,000
cases. He also says: "The Ore-
gon prune is so fine a fruit that
an outlet can be built for a large
part of the crop In cans ; and in
cold pack form. Such a develop-
ment - would stabilize the indus-
try." j.. v",;;:.....-- V jf!

Get Together and Organize '
To get together and organize

for their own protection was the
advice given to prune growers at
the meeting in Dalles last Wed-
nesday by State Market Agent
Jones, Paul V. Maris of O. A. C,
R-- H. Klpp of the Portland cham
ber of commerce, and other speak-
ers. ' To do this effectively it waspointed out that growers mustdrop their individual selfishness
and adopt a spirit of loyalty tothe industry as a whole. It was
urged that a strong effort be made
io get 90 per cent of the growers
into an organization and to securethe cooperation of the packers, butfailing in either or both of these
results, to organise with even less
than 90 per cent and to proceed
under a strict cooperativo system
even should the packers refuse tojoin with them. in other words,
the growers must take a posi-
tive stand with united purpose inorder to stabilize the Industry.

Handling The Wheat
The grain inspection depart-

ment under this office in Portlandis kept om the jump these days inhandling the immense onantiHM
of wheat now flowing into Porti-lan-

d

for shipment to various for-eign ports. The employes of thisdepartment engaged in sampling."(""g ana graatng are work
ing at the several docks from 12
to 16 hours a day, bo that cari
may be unloaded and released
without delay, and when It Is un-
derstood that the arrivals are. anaverage of 300 carloads each day,
the magnitude of the task may berealized. It is accomplished,
however, without friction. Thereis plenty of storeroom on thedocks in the interim of ship load-
ing, which is carried on with ex--

ana the vessels are clear- -
ea wun promptness, which hn.essary In order to maintain thePopularity of the port. A trip to

Xow J the time to have(hat winter coat gone over.
W reline, shorten and make it
look like new.

Ladies' woo! dresses cleaned
and pressed, f 11.00 up. Men's
and Ladies' suits cleaned andpressed. $f.00. XAdies' sMk
dresses cleaned and pressed
11.25 up.

VARLEY CLEANERS
Over Busicks

; EXPERT
SHOE FITTING

SERVICE

JohnJ.Rottle
.? . 415 State St.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New or

Used Motors

VIBBERT & TODD
. Things Electrical

111 South High TeL Ills

YICICSOHERBCO.
9, H. LEOJfQ, Mgr.

Our . life's work has
been spent la stndying
the healing properties
of Chines .herbs and
now dally w relieve
those ' suffering . from
stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble, rheuma-
tism And gall stones,

; also disorders of men,
women and children.

rree Coasalisiloa Call or TTrlt
0?e OA.ll.ti8P. If. .

LET KENNELL-ELL- IS

MAKE YOUR VIEW AND COMMERCIAL HC.
TURES, ANY TIME, ANY PLACE

. .
,Call 951

KENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIOS
429 Oregron Bid?.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established lilt' ..,

v. V General Banking Business
" Otflca Hours from 10 a. m. to S p. ou

7 "
." " "" """" "".... w

TRANSFER5
Lonj and Short Distance naulinj

Public and Private Stcnra
' Fireproof Bulldlnj

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city

Quotation ca ApplicUcn
. .' ' '

PAUL T2AGLI0, Trcr.

v uouser uarage saw.
;"5-Roo- m house, garage. $30.

6- - Room House, garage $30.
7- -Room House, garage, $30.

House, modern, $35.
8- -Room House close in, $50.

FOR SALE
An house and two lots,
paved street, east front, lots
of fru i t concre te sidewalks,
nice front . yard, garage, - near
high and grade school. Price
$$.250..,? . ,

4 u. s. Realty co.
443 State St. rr Tel. 2SC0

vet
1B27 FREI3 7ALLPAPX3- - . BA2IPLU EOOH3

Call, rhone or write
iiAr o. nuniiI7t H. Connerclil ' CsJira

1 1, i Dy Tc!r;hcne 23 I.'I-- Lt Tt . s ir 7- -'

foot and Mrs. James Barclay, in rail rMkM(. v i a ar beIittl therx
5 , -


